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Coîîsidering that the ultimate effect of the Treaty concluded by theFi,4lirrieç Cumînission depends on the success of the President's policy of
placing fisli on the free li8t of the Americain tarit. ive fail to discern thewisdunm of srnnle of Our party organs in heading their articles on the subject
with titints and irsulis to a section of Americans, in type of a prominent
size. Timere is neither ground for, nor expediency in. this course; and,althotigh the rancor of the vjilent oppntieiis in the States of any Amcrican
concession, is prc bib1y flot te be mollifit.d by any forbearance on the partlit rite Caradian press, they arc tint likely to be rendered more amiable by
ibis sort of endorsation of their position.

.'l'lie. Dalhousie Gazutte for Ftbruary contiins variouq well-written an'dii'terestil g articles, tbljkCialIy one on IlJnurnalism.' and one on Professor
.%IcGregiir'q Itciure on "Shning Stagr.-," app)ropos of wvhich we do-not
ihivk the. ilheries that mieteorites have corne fromi extinct lunar Dr nid-tinie
terremtriai v.nlcannes adt quate to account for their multitude. It must berenitmbered thdt the tvhole S,)Ia.- system moves through space, and it isrePre î»c(bable that the meteoric bidiea exist in space in enornious numbers,and tfiat the eauîh, bc-th in her çcibit and the advance of the whole systeni,encou -nters ciouds of them. The Dallh itsi, heuds ils Ft'bruary number
with an aliogether fearful id wond. rful looking sonnet in Volapuk. May
we be spared the success of this portentous langîrage !

BY TIherci can be littie douhit that a Rreat change is being quietly worlced inCI~ZZO U~LSI3zz4Q c~.x ry diii, by E'iropean crducatinnal iinfliences, esip-ciaily at the veny root of
rnnraiity amd trnlightengment, amont! the native women, as is imidicatad by the.Rdited by 0. F. FRAISER. fîiionwing froi the Clit'reiz Car<iai:-" A younz Parsee lady narned
Surabj lias sticcerdrd in rivaliîmg Nliss Ranisay's brilliant -first' in theSubsori*ption $1.50 per annumn in advance. Single copies 5 cents. Cami.ridge ClassicaI Trij>os uf l.sst y<ar. M&%iss Sorabji bas had a veryW SMPL COIESSEN FRR.distinguishied U. ýiver-ity carter, hauing wcon the hlavelock prize, theigr AMPL CoIll.* SEN VRF -gliuLilines- exhibition, and ultingately graduateil in tbe first class wvith onlyIlerittances8hould lie nade to A 7îi. FzASEiR, ]-es IliMAAon five JI.trs,,ns %iiinilarly hinorted, whu are ai of îthe strrner sex. She is a
dau.ghter of lâli. S.irabji, a nativt honnrary missionary of the ChurchThe editnr ofTîîE CRTIc i risible nr thi, views exlirep8ed iii Edit,rlal Nvte.,., Nii"i d -IN q-lcicty. and her ni 'ther c.'nducts a surct-â,.ful higb school for:Articles.and for such nnly: b.t t'e editur is tint tu be uncderstc<4 as einisil tic, 4&.î i- irl. it aci ênnh, iii which Eiiropeamîs, Euraians, Parstes, and Hindoos, arement@ expreimed in the articleit coutrilutct to is jourtnl. Olur renders aie calpiibie ofairciedandfdafrsraedctn.apprnving or disapprnrlug of lly part of an niticle orcontents of the paper. andt %fieral cevad n afrtaeeuaio.exercipitgdne care aw to what io tqb auqîcar in our coltinmns, ive aliall leuve the rest to timeiIntel igent j ndagrnent. %Fr. Millikin, the contractor for the erection of the new city hall, lately

-__________ "riet a pettition te the Council asicing that arbitrators be appointed teE IO IL'NOTES. dejudicate his daims for extî work ; setting forth at length what thoseEDI'.'ORAL aims were. l'he Board of Wrorks secmn determined not ta endorse his
We ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~vtio arancdnetc oieBdek ?ju*i~ fr~avc rt-cflmmend thar the contract be now. voided and relci. or thatCaeo aie "nify Tineh CaîTt tehutc ep orbte f ils n~rcdvc atDr-gte buildingp be comipleted by days'iwa.rk. It wvould seem that MNr. Miilikin'sCatero toIl otiy TE CITi to8hu ti),"but1 n Cnric adocainFrequest fn an arbitraîîon wvas a reasonable one, which, if not graùited, iswbat it considers right and true, is nul a palier ba be **shut up.l.< r. -. ~ t .. ,. .

W/e niuch regret that a paragraih in the News colunîin cf oitr last week'sissue, reiating to the 66th P. L. F. Battalion, escaped supervisioin. lIad ilDot accidentaily donc so, mi wnuld certainly flot have heen i nsenrd. We areinformed, on the bePst atuthotity, that the reginnent is not only cuite full, billthat it has neyer been in better condition or wurking orden. *W/e observethat ne fewer than tbrce captains and four lieutenants of the 66th havepasscd the nciv lirfantry Schools. H-1aving a very great regard for thereputation ofI tue Miilftia, we empbasize our regret at the annoyance înadventcntiy caused to Col. Macdonald and the Regiment he conimands.

lIr. *'. Blake C'roficon's zecond paper on IlHaiburton, Thinker andWriter," was admirabiy read on Frîday evening before the N S IlîstoricatSociety by Mn. S. Harnington, Sir Adamns Archibald -in the chair. Thnsewho were unabie te attend -missed a bîgh intellectual treat. It would bt-impossible in any space we can commnand' to do justice to it, but weCarnestiy hope that both lectures rnay bc put belote the public in songe formaccessible te ali, for it is certain that no readitng Nova Scotian ought te beigrîdrant of what bas been s0 admirabîy donc by %Ir. Crofton for the repu-tation of.Nov'a Scotim's gneatest writen anrd almost propbetîc thinker.

Iseves quite unlikely Rt present that the conibined Conservative ard'Iaberal Union iinajnnity in Pa rliament wilI gluMfr any niatermai reductinn thi%session. N'evcnthelirss, the fore.shidowings of ]and legisiatiou for Irclandinidicate tht progress of the revolution in land trtures which i-, fast alrerinLgthe position of landiords. whnse properis are bcîî g reduced in value to aniextent wbich.cannot but pave the way for their exinrction. Mr. Parnell'qbill would redt'ce arnears where tenanis are proved to be unabie ta pay, and.to avoid it, the GOvernment will, il is saîd, adopt Mni. T. W Russeil's,Which i*ould aise reduce the arars, and spread thom over an extendcd
Peflod.

-ur ta in.... lC.y c.. CZ5 y Iga..uon wJl.u tiC l)ossiIitity, ini the ena,nf the taxpaiers b..ing caiied upon to pay heavy damages. It evidenîtly isthe. part of wisdoni in ibis case -1 to mgakr haste slowly," and to weigh wellthe' cînsfquenc.s tx. nr, miking any decided muve. Mr. Millikin's tender
'vas a Itsw one, and any textra w\,rk bie was called upon to perf,.rm sbould
have ht.cn promptly paid f r. Iristead, it wouid appear that he has beenhampere-l financially by dt-lay in these parnents, arnd that the architeci and
hie have di*arrd largely in the -amounts to bc allowed. Under thecircumstances irh'trtti.-n secriîs the cînly method of arriving at a peacefulsol)ution 4f the difficult>, and it certainly sbouid be granted. In bis Dal-
housie Coilege contract iMr. Nlillikin seenis te have given entire satisfaction,
and lie nnw cIaini4 thaï, if his extras are settled for. he will be able te carrydie city hal] c ntract ta cnmpletion. Aý his tender is an admuîtedly low

ieit would lie far bctter ta facilitate bis operations, even to the extent 6fqtrainin-, a piint or two in bis favor, than to adopt the co.qtiy and dangerolle
expridient otf the B lard of Works to coniplete the building by days' work.
Of two evîls it îs better to choose the lcast, and unless Mr. 31illikin isfinanciaily se hampered as to render bis completign of the contract an
inipossibility, whir- 'tie states is trot the case, the sooiner bis dlaim for
extras is settled by arbitration, the better for aIl concenned.

THE STRAWS WHICH SHOW TITE WIND.
The speechez, incident te the epenirig qi the several Législatures ofCanadi, though almnst perftinctory and brit fly reponted, are net des6titutee.f indications of the state of parties in relation te questions oÇ moment.

Neyer was it more apparent hnw serious is the lose te the-Opposition inthe Dominion I>arliament of their laie leader. and we can amy trust- that
the easy confidence which maikcd the tone of the Government Mnay net ýbe
the forerunner cf tee "I ight.hearted" a treatment of 'national affairs

If the Gbiernment desires te neutralize the force 61-cridsmn, àften


